Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Weld Court, Morley

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
January 31st, 2016

Welcome
We warmly welcome all of you here today for our worship. If you would like to
talk further about faith in Christ or the Church, please contact our Elders.
After worship you are invited to stay for a cuppa and meet our members .
Please feel free to write your name and address in our visitor's book.

Worship:
Sundays at 9.30am
Sunday School at 10:00am
Contact Details
Phone: 9276 7668
Email: info@morley.wa.lca.org.au
Bookings
bookings@morley.wa.lca.org.au
Visit us on the Web at www.morley.wa.lca.org.au

Our Mission
Being fed with the grace of the Triune God through
His Word and Sacraments, Bethlehem Lutheran Church is called to share
this Bread of Life with the spiritually hungry of our community

Entry Psalm: Psalm 71:1-6
Leader: Lord, I have come to you for protection; never let me be
defeated!
People: Because you are righteous, help me and rescue me.
Listen to me and save me!
Be my secure shelter and a strong fortress to protect me; you are my
refuge and defence.
My God, rescue me from wicked men, from the power of cruel
and evil men.
Lord, I put my hope in you; I have trusted in you since I was young.
I have relied on you all my life; you have protected me since
the day I was born. I will always praise you
Prayer of the Day
Let us pray for the gift of love.
Ever loving God, we thank you that you sent your own Son to
bring us life, and that through him you give us many gifts.
Teach us to desire your greatest gift, the gift of love, so that
we love others as you have loved us. We ask this through
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Scripture Readings:
Jeremiah 1:4-10
God appoints Jeremiah as a prophet to the nations
1 Corinthians 13:1-13
The way of love
Luke 4:21-30
Jesus is rejected by his home town

Prayers of God’s People
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For those dealing with changing circumstances and many other issues:
Margaret & Ernest Klenner, Vickery Family, Amelia Chrulew and family,
Elfrida Kaszanski and family, Roslyn, Lois & Jye, Rihi and family
(Carmen’s daughter)
For those dealing with health issues: Hans Hornscheidt, Lisa Sitarz,
Theresa Toborsky, Selma Hohol, Kaila Nosow, Jutta Chrulew and
Klaus Hornscheidt.
For the elderly parents of Lucinda (Joan & Peter) who have both been in
hospital in SA
For Pastor Matthew Bishop who will be installed next Sunday
For all those impacted by fires and floods across Australia
For all the nations on earth, that they may live in peace with one another
For those who pass on the apostolic message of the gospel
For our own nation, that its leaders and people pursue peace and justice
For the Christian church, that it may be filled with faith, hope and love
For those who reject the gospel, that they may repent and live
For nations and kingdoms of the earth, that they may be led by wise
leaders and supported by those who love justice
For the young, that they may not be daunted by their age or inexperience
For the unborn, that they may be kept safe from all harm, whether of
nature or of human design

Pastoral Care and Support
While we are without a residential pastor, for any pastoral care or
emergency, please contact :• John Zadow
9276 2231
• Wally Chrulew 9275 4692
• Robert Giersch 0421 084 434

COMING UP OVER THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
Sunday 31st
February
Sunday 7th

9:30am Bethlehem Worship with Communion

9:30am Bethlehem Worship and Installation
of Pastor Matthew Bishop
th
Wednesday 10 7:00pm Ash Wednesday Service with Communion
Sunday 14th
9:30am Bethlehem Worship
Bookings—Other Events
Sun 31st January

1-5pm Chinese Methodist Church

Sun 7th

February

1-5pm Chinese Methodist Church

Sun 14th February

1-5pm Chinese Methodist Church

WORSHIP SERVICE – NEXT WEEK
Transfiguration of our Lord — February 7th, (white)
Readings: (Isaiah 6:1-8 (9-13, 1 Corinthians 15:1-11, Luke 5:1-11)
Flowers: Roslyn
Cleaners: Ridgeway Family
———————————————————————————–——————–—

All Items, etc for the “Bethlehem Bulletin” should be given or emailed to
Lorraine at bulletin@morley.wa.lca.org.au by Wednesday afternoon

Coming up—MARCH 2016

Ladies—Note for your Diary
Ladies Fellowship Meeting—Feb 20th.
9:30am
All Ladies are invited to a planning meeting to arrange the program,
and to decide on financial directions for 2016

WA District welcomes 3 new Pastors
A warm welcome to the three new pastors and their families to our
district, Pastors Steve Liersch, Matthew Bishop and Mike Fulwood.
In the next few weeks they will be installed at their parishes by
Bishop Greg Pfeiffer
Installation Dates:
31 January 2016, 4pm of Pastor Steve Liersch for Rockingham Mandurah held
at Living Waters College Warnboro, 176 Currie Street, Warnboro.
7 February 2016 - 9.30am of Pastor Matthew Bishop for Bethlehem
Morley, 29 Robinson St corner Weld Crt, Morley
21 February 2016 - 9.00am of Pastor Mike Fulwood, for St Luke’s
Parkwood, 28-32 Nicol Rd Parkwood WA

Night Prayer
Dear Lord:
Every single evening
As I'm lying here in bed
This tiny little prayer
Keeps running through my head.
God bless my mom and dad,
And other family too,
Keep them warm and safe from harm
For they're so close to me.
And God, there is one more thing
I wish that you could do.
Hope you don't mind me asking,
Bless my computer too.
Now I know that it's not normal
To bless a mother board,
But listen just a second
While I explain to you 'My Lord'.
You see, that little metal box
Holds more than odds & ends
Inside those small compartments
Rest so many of my FRIENDS.
I know so much about them
By the kindness that they give
And this little scrap of metal
Takes me in to where they live
By faith is how I know them
Much the same as you
We share in what life brings us
And from that our friendship grew.
Please, take an extra minute
From your duties up above
To bless those in my address book
That's filled with so much love!
Wherever else this prayer may reach
To each and every friend,
Bless each email inbox
And the person who hits send.
When you update your heavenly list
On your own CD-Rom
Remember each who've said this prayer
Sent up to God.com.
Amen

